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EDITORIAL. 

THE END OF THE COALITION. 
Thd outstanding went: of tha week is the 

end of the Coalition Government and the 
coming into power of the Conservative Party 
with Mr. Bonar Law SUS Prime Minister. 
Immediately on the: formation of his Govern- 
ment the Prima Minister has advised tha King 
to  dissolve Parliament, with the result that a 
Genaral Election is to take placa in the middle 
of November. Wa m w  expect the contest 
then to be between the Conservative Party and 
the Labour Party. Few people witll dedre to 

a; Coalition Government comla into power 
again, for it wouJd mean a sacrifice; of principles 
on both sides, and a House of Commons 
governed by expediency. The Coalition may 
have served a useful plurpow during the war, 
but its day of uisddness has  passed, and a 
changa is overdue. 

Those who are ob'servers of tlic portents of 
the times bave little doubt that. Labour will 
dt imatdy hold the rains of government, but at 
prelsmt we b d e v e  that the country will well- 
come a Consarvativa .Govwnment with Mr. 
Bonar Law qt its haad, for it is tired of eorcur- 
sions into the unknown, and desires peace and 
security at homa and abroad, tha rwivail of 
frada, $nd finaricial st&iIlty, all of which are 
most likely'to be 6&qed by a Government 
formed of experienced statesmen, versed in thk 
amenities of diplomacy, and g o d  sound men 
of businass. Such a Government is most likdy 
to be formed at the present time under the 
leadership of Mr. Bonar Law. 

Our readers fall largdiy, WEY believe, into the 
two categories we have mention+Conswa- 
tives who hold to old traditions, aind those who 
look for redemption through sodad evolution. 
'lh present timers, ,howeven, are too critical 
for experimenting with a new form of Govern- 

m,ent, with the inevitable mistakes and faullts 
of inexperienw, and we think that the result 
of the elections wila plrove; that the country 
desires men expterienced in affairs at the hdm 
of the good sihip of State, until her course lies 
in less troubled seas than at presemt. 

What  we need!, before all, are men of 
integrity, patriotic spirit, wisdom and courv .  
These, wa are aware, ara not tha eordu'sive 
possession of any one party. . N,everthelem, we 
turn with relief to the Conservative Party in the 
faith that i t  can provida swh men. Intelligent 
numes have aearrnt to distrust the expediency of 
Coalition. To illustrate our contention : The 
Nurses' Registration A& for England and 
Wales provides ai stepping-stone towards &e 
professional uplift and sdf-government whicb 
nurses so ardently desire. Rut Gow has that 
Act bewn administered dkring t& terh of office 
of tha late Minisiter of Health? W e  h a m  no 
hesitation in saying that its administra$ion has 
ken soullless, mthJew,, r d h t l e s '  To foster 
an8 cherish that most precioua thing, the md 
of *thd Nursing P'rofe&ion, should have becm 
the aim of the Derpwtment. Insteml, it has 
been trodden underfoot, and might, mate- 
rialism, and expediency have been the dominat- 
ing influences. ~ 

Mond handed over ' the seals 'of office an' 
Wednesday last. The ,pawerless threat in the 
HouFe of Commons to have (yur Registration 
Act repgded'cannot be recalled without justifi- 
able indignation. 

Tha*narses h a m  nothing to lase and every* 
thing to gain from a change of administration' 
at the Mi0ish-y of Health. Let us hope that 
the new Minister, Sir Arthur Grmh Bsscawen, 
will understand the matal i ty  of the section, 
of the Nursing. Profession .who promoted .and 
worked sa loyally for legislation, and deal 
sympathetically with their aspirations. 

W e  note u d h  a sigh of relief that Sir Alfred - 
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